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City to Dedicate 6th Fire Station with Hose Uncoupling
BURLINGTON, NC— The City of Burlington proudly announces the official dedication of its 6th
fire station, located at 3644 Bonnar Bridge Parkway, at 10:00am on Thursday, October 6.
The Station will officially be dedicated with a fire hose uncoupling. Senior Deputy Insurance
Commissioner Rick McIntyre will offer the keynote speech. Additional remarks will be offered
by Fire Chief Jay Smith and members of the Burlington City Council.
Following the ceremony, Fire Station No. 6 will host an open house until 12:00pm. Guided and
self-guided tours will be available as well as light refreshments. The Burlington Fire Department
is proud to have the Alamance County September 11th Memorial on display in the lobby during
the event. The memorial was created by Casey Lewis of Beechwood Metalworks, who will be
available to share information about the memorial and to field questions during the open house.
“We are excited to invite the community to help us celebrate the dedication of Burlington’s 6th
Fire Station,” says Fire Chief Jay Smith. “This station will improve fire service the entire city and
we are grateful to past and present City Councils for their efforts to expand fire service here in
Burlington.”
Parking for the event will be available at Highland Elementary School. Shuttle service will be
available to and from the Fire Station. Parking for those with mobility challenges will be
available at Fire Station No. 6.
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